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10, Bass St., Toowoomba.
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Another sPecimen observed'
. John Conan.
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fUi' o*'r"t-rqi@!,ia", (Aegothel-es

on the lilestern sicl'e of the area on 10'10'76 by

cristatns). !9.1;O,76. Tflarwic]c Highway, Hofuson vale'
Rod and Kerrie I{obson.

lelrcorltyrichus), 10.10.75.'rNa,liandrahrr t
'Withcott. Alan & SYlvia Graham'

Solitary bjrct observed. in head.}ights on side of -road' General colotr a vprm

t"oi*. bitf smaft, ti:oaa and hoofed and' suround'ed by conspicuous bristles '

When put to fliehi bird flew rdth weak "sloth-1j.ket' flight and. barred tai]

was then observed. 3ird. appeared, srnall and. delicate.

,."1 (mtamr:s

-4. single stoclqy, d,ark gey and white bird' with long vrings and' black tiBped'

blue beak. Dark gey ttppe"breast, throat, head, uppersid'e of-wingp anfl tall'

Tlhite breast, 
"lr,,p 

Lrrlirtta"*side of vrings. ffiica1 wood'-svrallow-f]iSht 3n
being distrpcbed.. Flying in compary of paiqy itrlartins, against which the larger

size of the rvood-svuallow is clearly ev:ident'

NEffi-S$EEl No, -L2 - OCTOB,S. 1.076.,

The Annr:al Meeting of the Toowoomba Sird club took place on 8th october a*' L7 t

Herries St., Toow6omba' The required' office bearers for the conring year were

elected. ana arrarU:ements for tlie Clubrs first bird. courrt wore finalised'. Fr'rnther

detalls appear in-the Secreta:ry/Treasurerts report elsowhere in this issue'

Despite the lvindy cond.itions on the day, the_bi:rd. courrt was subcessful in that we

achievect or:r obj"ective of estabLishing- base line information a€Birrst l'ilrich futrre

counts may be measrnerl. 12] speci"" ur6"e reborded, inclrrding several ner'Y bird'q

for the aJfea. A startingl point has now been established'.

The results of the count and. the annrra,l bird report will be published by the yearrs

encl.

I[e have received, fron Reg anct Chris EIey, an accorxrt of a birding trip-to Bird's-

vi.lle. Space tinritations will tto{ p"r*it'iuf}igfrirg the account in one issue of

this nerug-sheet, but the first pot *pp"a.is this nonth and' the balance will follow'

Secar:se of an impend.irrg transfer to North Queerisland', Rod. Hobson vias unable to

accept nominatioi-""-fiitor,/necoras officer. The club thanks Rod. for the job he

has d.one and. yor:r new Ed.itor rrop""-r." can continue in ttr-is capacity nearly as well'

Ron HoPkinsont
E4ttql.L*--

(ttycticorax caledonlcus). 10.10.J6. Glen Lomond creok'
Rod. ancl Kerrie Hobson.

A single, mature specimen i-vith the black cap and chestnut uBperparts which

distineuish this sPecies.

r; trtlasked. vfogg=lswallow (artamr:s personatr.r,s). 10.19.76.. Slanchvielr Tip atea, South of
rrrasaaa-rrlsr.- m 1iilii-frnatt-Bla.nclv:iew Rd. Alan & SylVia Gta'ltam,
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1J., Hemies St., Toowoomba'
Th: 32.942I

Sec./[beasureri Alan Gratramt
--- -b- - r

Naliandrahr M.S . 224t llelidon.,
P]n: 5O,1l1B

Egil9:ll*!:e5ieg Ron iloPkinson'

!0, Sass St., Toowoomba.
Ph: 15.4912

distinguish this sPecies.

Another sPecimen observed
. John Coman.

; i r '-r '{ r

rt,:' ' O'w'fet-Nistrt.iar (Aegotheles

on the lilestern sidte of the area on 10'10'76 by

cristatr:s), l-p.10.J6. Warwick llighway, Hod'gson Vale'

Rod and Kerrie llobson'

Solita,:ry bjj,d observed in treaciLights on side of -road' General colorr a wa'rm

brorm. BiLl sinali;;;; 
""d-rt"o[ea 

and stmounded' bV conspicuous bristles'
,tryren put to fliehi blr4 flew with weak rrmoth-likerr flight and' barred tai]

was then observed. 3ird. appeared snaLl and delicate'

rall lflhite-breasted vfgod-Fruallau (mtamus

'A single stocltyr dark gf.ey ancl lvhite b

blue beak. Dark grey upperbreastt thro

flhite breastr rump and undersid'e of win
beins ilisturbed'. Tlying in comparry of F

size of the wood'-s1''@11ow is clearly evident'

tf,-5 nfaskerX VlosJl-swauovu (*!ty personatus). 10.10'?6' Slanchvierrr Tip a'Tea' South of

Warr"go-ttirry. or ]tfliibcott-Blanchview Rd. A]an & Sylvia Grahan.

fho ind.ividr:a,Ls sitting on fence riri;1,e allowing approach to vdtkrin J0 metres'

Upper.sid.e aLrnost unifoirnly g"y titit black face lira throat' Distinctive white

arorrnd. rnask ancl in tail' Pale breast and *'a"rp"riu' Size about 8" (eOcm)'
n'hail -

mjfs-Sffi, -tlo' ].2 - OCTOP,B. fq

)lub took place on Bth 0ctober al )J t
:e bearers for the con'ing yea'r rlere
i.:rst bird courrt wore finalised'' Further
ts rePort elsowhere in this issue'

Despite the vrindy cond.itions on-the d'ay1 the-bi3d' cowrt was subcessful in that we

achieved or:r objective of establishing''6ase line lnforrnation against which futr:re

cor:nts ma,y be meas.trad. 12J speci"" ur6=" rebord'ed, incl'dir*; several ner'v bir<ls

for the a,rea. A starting p-ofnl has no'w been established'

The results of the count and the annual bird' report will be published by the yearrs

encl.

we have received, frorn Reg and chris Eley, an account of a bird'ing trip to Bird's-

ville. Space liniitations wilL 
";t;;=*it"iublisldng 

the accgunt. j'n one iseue of

this nevp_sheet, but the first poi 
"pp"ais 

this rn;nth and the bar-ance will fo'low.

Becar:,se of an impend.ing transfer to North QUeerisland', Rod' Ilobson vras unable to

accept nonuinatio'"-*-fiitor/n.coras offieer. The club tbanks Ro. for the job he

has d.one and. yor:r new Ed.itor rtop""-r." can continue in tiris capacity nearly as well'

Ron HoPkinsont
.E4rt-qq.L-

lko Girr*leir'Ni*ht n"rga (tqycticorax caledonicr.rs). 10.10.76. Glen Lomond creek'
Rod. ancl Kerrie Holeson.

A single, rnature specimen nith the black cap and chestnut upperparts vrhich

lelrcorlryrichus)' 10.1o.?6. rr\Ialiandrahrr r- 
-Withcott. Alan & Sylvia Graham'

ffiffi iffi iil* and typia"r *ooo-"warlow flishr on being distrrbed,'
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3r Qpeen St., Srisbane. C3.
AG, SG, rLftz.:.O,?5. trilithcott. AG.
Helidon. IC.
I.ltr.S. REl.
IC.

t. acr ,sG. 2.Lo,76. (tfrree) Her:r ies st. cBt
JTf, RTf, EJ, 1?J.
KII.

Clarend'on' MEI'

11 Creek. RmI.
, Toovroomba. RGII.
view. (one) I'Irlaliandrah"r Withcott. AG' SG

llT; 11.10.76. Curzon St' ,  [oo', 'roomba. EJurS-
DII. 24.10.?5. Flagstone Ck. I.W.S. RgH.
wo) "Naliandrahtt, Withcott. AG, SG.
Iresl-ie Dam. trfi.f , DH.

iel idon. AGr SG.
[ .  r
lla1ley. AG. ' J
,thcott and Flagstone Ck. AGr SG.
ke Cla,rendon' BEI.
:oPertY, -ifithcott. AGr SG'
tba. AG, SG.

, Toowoomba. \iIJ, nf.
rdrah", l'fithcott. AGr SG'
,eslie Dan' $Lf , DII.

:""t", 
trili'blrcott. AG, SG.

(Cn: Cfrrie Bianctr-i. AG: Alan Gnaharn* SG. Sylvia Graha,m. ICI lan Covran. Rffis Ron

Hopkinson..JWc Jolur Vilia.lter. RWt Ruth Walter. RGII: Rotl. Ilobeon. KII: Kerrie Hobson.
$W: Sue Tfalter. &I^I: ilIarityn Jacobs. Illlt Sianne Hayc1en. RI: Ej.leen Jo1try. WJe Bill
Jo1ly. llS: Vera Simon.)

LEITq.gJLOM A]ffi. L7.q.J6*. ,-,Effi EI,rYs

I shoulcl iike to put nry view concerning Jabiru
T,3.C. No, 10 August 1975.

d.ips fish observrationr Ke:rie

If nrembers watched rone Northern Summort A.B,C. 2 16,55 t6/gne they vrould ha.ve

observed nesting Arctic tern (SternEi paradisaea) tryir:g to feed. an overlarge fish

to the yolrng. W:en the adult.reaLised its fish could not be sr"rallowed by the yowW;t

it repeated.Iy flew over the vrat6r to'cLip the fish, only to have the yorrrig stil1
qnable to cotrre rrith the food.. This perfornance les continually repeated..

The commentator said. the reason is w$nrown, but, the point should be remembered'
this fish was continual\y ln contact r'r-ith the gfound.. Now as arvone uho has done
fisiring kno'ws, a fish on the gpound picks up a lot of foreign matter, but when the

fish is washett it becornes clean and elippery and. this means easy insertion through

the throat of a bird,

Shoul6 any menber have o-Lher id,eas, I, 1"ike Kerrie llobson would like to hear them.

As to'other birde tLipping food.l the Noisy Miner (Manorina melanocephab) and 31ue-

faced. Honeyeaters (nrton5rion cyanotis) tfrat we feed here, rising the bottle nethod.r

both very often cl.ip ants- and other insects into the nectar mix before swallowirrg

thern. Most birds cinnected. vnith a v,rater lrabita.t vrill regr:rg:itate morgels for the
yo.,1rng, this bein8: covered vrith s1ime.

\-,
Hobson

were too Larg€ for the throat.
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IC .
b. acr sG. 2.!0,76. (t irree) Herries st. c3t
IIT, RYf. EJ, Yff.
KH.

llarerrd.on. IlEEi.

11 Creek. Rlf,t.
, Toorvoornba. RGII.
vielr. (one) I'Ibliandrah"r Withcott. AG, SG

lf; 11.10.?6. Curzon St., Eoowoomba. EJeinS.
DH. 24.10.?5. FlagBtone Ck. I. IT.S. n5[I.

Cuekoo. 10.10.?5. (two) 'rNaliandrah'r, Withcott. AGr SGtaiLed. Sronze Cuekoo. 10.10.?5. (two) 'rNaliandrah'rv Withcott' AGt SG'
6o. U.10,76' Leslie nam. tr{,tr DH.

. RGH, KI{.
76. Echo.valley. AG. '

y Ck., Withcott and FlagBtone Ck.
. Itrean lake Clarendon. RSi.
lantts propertyr Tfithcott. AGr sG'

, Toowoomba. AGr SG.
WJ, EJ.

rieg St., Toovroornba. XfJ, B[.
i. 'tNa1iandr46tt, tr!{thcott. AGr SG.
'.10,76. T,es1ie Dan' MT e '  DII.
,ntts property, trili 'bhcott. 6q' SGr
rid.e, RGH.

@J6. Eelidon. AG, sG.
ffiG-t::littea cw_tcoo. (ro1r) 16.10'76. Ilelitlon. aG, sG.

r,4Flm,lBoM_aJryy. 17.,q.fe._.- EEG _El,ry.

I should like to put rry view concerning Jabiru d.ips fish
T.3"C. No, 10 August 1976.

AG, SG.

(Cl: Cnris Bianchi. AG: Alan Graham, SG, Sylvia Graham. ICI lan Corlran. Rffi: Ron

Ilopkinson..JWs John ffalter. RWr Ruth Walter. RGH: Roi[ Hobson. IC[l: Kerrie Hobson.

SWI Sue Walter. lfi,I: lilarilyn Jacobs. DH: nianne llayden. F^I: Eileen Jo1try. VtrJ: Bill

Jo11y. VS: Vera Simon.)

LJ'
observationr Kerrie l{obson

If members rvatched r0ne Northern Sumnerr A.B,C . 2 16.55 t6/gne they lrould. have

observed nesting Arctic tern (Sterna paradisaea) trying to feed._an overla{ep fish

to the yolxog. When the adult.reaLisetl its fish could not be srlallowed t41 the young:'

it repeated.Iy flew,over the vratdr to'dip the fish; only.to have the yorrrig sti11

r:nabG to cope with the food. This perfori@nce v{a^s contlnual\y repeated.

The cornmentator said. the rea,son is unknown, but, the point shoultl be rernembered.

thls fish was continuallry ln contact !-,r.ith the gtround., Now as arVone who has done

fistring knons, a fieh on- the gtround. picks w a lot 9f foreign natter, but when the

fish G washect it becornee clein and. Llippezy ancl this means easy insertion throwh

the thfoat of a b'irA,

Shoufd. arry member have other i{eas; I, Like Kerrie Hobson would like to hear them'

As to'other birctrs &ipping food.l the Noisy }finer (Manorina urelanocephab) and- SLue-

iacea 1loneyeater" (g"iony"on cyanotis) trrat we feed. here, using the bottle nethod.r

both very often dip ants- and other insects i.nto the nectar mix before svrallorring

them. Most birds clrrnectetl with a r,rater hh,bita.t vrill regrrrg:itate morsels for the

yo.ungi, this bein€: coverecl laith sLinre.

I shouLd ima6ine the fish this Jdbiru dippedr r"ere too large for the throat.

Yotss sincere\rt

Res.-Elei[r.



./', A sIRW TR]P_To smps_V-Ll,r&

./' This trip started. out as a cgrick decision. Plans rvere mad.e, where to camp and. the
,/ route to take. 3ut with help from the shell map and. the d.esert we found. we had. to

improvise along the way, and a rnost enjoyable, unextrlected. bird.ing trip occr:rred."
Our starting date was 7/e/76, and. we only stopped. one night at each camp-site. We
had. intend.ed. staying out longer but I contracted. the twogt and. we had to firr-ish
the trip ear\r.

Some bird.s we hoped. to find we cou1d. not, and. others we d.id. not extrrect trrrned. up,
Over the rotxrd. trip 1iteral1y thousarrds of birds were obeerved., but we managed. by
the skin of orr teeth 1!1 species overall, v,rith 1{ new species that we can ad.d. on
to our 1ist ,  these €.res-
Aggf.r_a]ltAe.pUglged Eupodotis aubtralis. The first of this species to be observed.,
$ras a pair ju,st vrest of Canterbr:ry; 1 rnale was seen at carnp four; a group of 16
were observed. J miles north of canrp {; these were reluctant to take fli.ght, and
presume this to be a td.j.splayt ground.; J were seen betv'reen L[onkira an{ Morney, all
birds in und.ulating grassland. habitat.
r' ' loek-Pigpon Flistriophaps histionica, 1bird. flew Iow and slow, the facial markings
distinctive between Monki.ra and l,{orneyr Another ffew over 1ow, a few miles fr:rther
on. An interesting featr-re about this bird.fs flight is that the tail appears shorto
and the wings stubby giving it an ow1-1ike appearance, the flight rvas very slovr
wingbeats, interspersed. with a glide mith uphekl wingsr that is so short the bird
appears to miss a beat. Soth bird.s vrere found. in grasslands vrith eremophila bushes"
Cheslnut-breasLed (]uail=thr-ush Clnclosoma cinrrannomeum castaneothorax. 1 male observed
orr sparse heath covered. storry slope, vdth d.ead. tree litter bet,ween Ardoch and
Thargomind.ah. A pair were found. on an open storly hill betr,veen Dynever dovirns and

\re 
Cannanulla. -Shis species will fly and. pereh j-n low bushes. Sesides the call record.ed.
in books, we noticed these bird.s are more inclined to utter a high pitched. rpeept.

Ia}fa-nalbfer Pomatostomus halli. l bird observed in a dry gully lined with
casuarina at l,,torneyl and another heard. calling a few hundred. yards off g a pair were
forrnd. nesting betlreen nynever Dovttr.s and. Eu1o. The nest .v-ras small for that of a
babbler, placed in a eucalypt sapling 10 feet fron the ground., i.n a d:ly gully on
the ed.ge of mixed. v,roodland. with an r:nderstorey of shrubs. One bird. was seen to
enter the ne'st, and after a period. of I minutes two birds emerged, this is the nost
silent of the babbler group but all the bird.s vre observed. *id. utter a more stacato,
highe:: pitc hecl c all r es embling I cLtacka-cTacka-chacka-chak | .
CheslnuJ:cfo:,uasil-BabbLer Poinatostomus rufj-ceps. ! were observed. on open groundr vrrith
only the barest of tree litter and. heath. 12 more were observed. in a sirn-ilar habitat,
alL betlveen Toompine and Thargornindah. We forurd. this species to be more of a ground.
loving habit than other babblers.
eg]<=lacle4_fEe4 trtralurus melanotus. Our first vien of this species vras in mixed.
stlntea wood.Iand.e when we found 6 fanrity parties all- vrith a ful1y plumaged nrale in
attend.ance, 1l miles east of Leke Dartmouth, all were wj.thin 100 scluare yard.sr our
other observation was another farnily group betv'reen Ada.vaLe and. Bulgroo.

\- _, l,ilhiliefac€ Aphelocephala leucopsis. A group of 5 were observed. on openr stony heatht
v-

rn a rniied. fLock with Yellow-tailed Thornbilll Buff-tailed Thornbill. In flight the
lTl:iteface can be tol-d fronr the others by a light rump and. more green colorred. back
and. wings. l-[e also found. a trio betrveen Eulo and Cr:nnamulla on the road.sid.e and. in
Iow open heath. T[e also discovered this species, unless obse:rred from close qr-rarters
cannot read.ily be id.entified.e if yoir are not acquainted. with it,
0rang'qJQ_irat Ephthianura tricolor. Our first encounter with this species uras ju.st

vrest of M{, Leorra.rd., in open story desert with srnall bushesr they then appeared. as

one of the more comrron bird.s, right ttrrough to Morney. They jwere more abund.ant than

Crimson Chats, being observed at all habitats.
Gibber:li.r<l Ashbyia lovensis. tr'irst seen between Vlind.ora and. Faffas Creek. Then

ffived in all open and vegetated. habita'r,s I we f ound. them abund.ant and a pair or

rnore will fly off the roadsid.e every fevr hundred. yard,s. 0nly once d-id i're find. this

species in a mixed flock r,rith other Chats.
Wedgebill Psophod.es cristatu,s, The first four vrere se-en qulte unexPected.lyr on the

roaasff-betureen camp 2 and. Iynwood.. They resemble babblers in flightr the tail

band being very tlistinctive, on land.ing the tail is fanned. doirrn'nards. About 20

observed at Iake Bindegolly in open erorrtophilla heath.

Elaql EqlreveAter Certhionyx n-iger. I female and, 2 rnales viewed at camp 2 feed.ing on

f f i p t . 1ma1eobse rved1 !m i1eswes to fQr r i ] . p i eonepac r i shea th '
Between Ol.r-ifpie rt a fft =Sornind,ah about 10 bird.s of both sexes observed, a1v'rays on
heath or spa.rse euealypts. VrIe first heard. a male call frore a distance of 150 Xards r

hieh pitched I t 
" 

but when to within JO yards it
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Or.r starting'd.ate was l/e/76, and. rie only stopped. one night at each camp-site. Tfe
had. intended. staying out longer but f contracted. the twogt and. vre had" to fin-i.sh
the trip early.

Some bird.s we hoped to find we could. not, an<1 others we d.id. not expect tr-lened up'

Over the round. trip literally thousand.s of birds were observeclr but we managed. by
the skin of orx,teeth lll species overall, vrith 1{ new species that we can ad.d. on

to our l istr  these Elres-

A31g-+.ra1jag3lU:le4d Eupodotis australis. The first of this species to be observed'

vras a p"i= iurd west of Canterbury; 1 rnale w"as seen at camp fouT; a Sroup of 15

were observed J miles north of camp {; these were reluctant to take flightr and.
plresume this to be a tclisplayt ground.; I were seen betvreen ftlonkira and, Morneyl all

birds i.n und.ulating grassland. habitat.
T'l-och pigeon tlistriophaps histlonica, 1 bird. flew 1ow and slow, the facial rnarkings

d.istinctive between Monkira and l,{orneyr Another flerru over 1ow, a few miles further

on. An interesting featrre about this bird-fs flight is that the tail appeaxs short,

an6 the wings stutUy giving it an owl-like appearance, the flight vrras very slovr

wingbeats, interspersed. with a glide vrith upheld. v,ringsr that is so short the bird.

appears to miss a beat. Soth bird.s were found. in efasslands vrith eremophila bushes"

lhestnUt-brqasLed Ouail-thrush Cinclosoma cimamomeum castaneothorax. 1 male observed-

on spu,"s. heath covered stony sloper vlith d.ead. tree litter betvreen Ard-och ancl

r Thargomind.ah. A pair were found on an open storry hill between Dynever dovrns and
\-- Cannimulla..This species will f1y and. perch in lov,r bushes. Sesides tlre call :iecord'ed.

in bool<s, i,ire notj.""d. th""" bird.s are more j-nclined to utter a high pitched- rpeepl.

Sak-Iahble.r ponatostomus haIli. l bird observed in a dry eul1y lined with

casuarina at l,,[orneyl and another heard. calling a few hr:ndred. yard.s off ; a pair were

forrnd. nesting between nynever }ovnrs and Eu1o. The nest .vlras small for that of a

babbler, placed. in a eucalypt sapling'10 feet frorn the grorxrd., in a drry gully on

the ed.Se of mixea vroodland. vrith an und.erstorey of shrubs. One bird. vras seen to

enter ttre ne'st, and. after a period. of ! minutes two birds emerged, this is the most

silent of the babbler group but all the birds vre observed. did. utter a more stacatot

higher pitched. call resembling tclracka-chacka-chacka-chakr .

Chestnut:-croured. Babb'ler. Pomatostomus ruficeps.5 were observed. on open grorrnd', with

o"ff the barest of tree litter and. heath. 12 more were observed- in a sirnilar habitatt

all between Toompine and. Thargomindah. \[e for:nd this species to be mone of a ground.

loving habit than other babblers.
gfaclita;-kea lot,en t/traIurw melanotr.:.s. Orrr first view of thi.s species vras in mixed'

"t.,tnteffiETffi 
vrhen we found 6 ramity parties all v'rith a ful1y plumaged' nrale in

attenrlance, 15 miles east of Ieke Dartmouth, all were within 100 square yard.sr our

other observation was another farnily grolrp between Ada,vale and 3u1groo.

r lfhrtel[g Aphelocephala leucopsis. A group of 5 were observed on openr stony hoatht
\, -*'**

.r, r ffi"d ltoct< *itrr yuttow-tailed Thornbill, Suff-tailed. Thornbill. In flight the

Ifhiteface can be told. from the others by a light rump and more Sreen cofoured. back

and. wj.ngs. Iie also f ound. a trio between Eulo and. Cwrnaroulla on the road.side and in

low opei heath. trTe also discovered. this species, unless obserwed- from close quarters

""rrroi 
read.ily be id.entified.e if yoir are not acquainted with it.

g5anee-.Qlrat Ephthianura tricolor. Our first encounter with this species was just

ov""t oFffi Leonard., in open stony desert with smal1 br:shes, they then appearecl as

one of the more conu1ton tiras, rigtrt through to Ulorney' They jwere more abund.ant than

Crj.mson Chats, being observed at all habitats'

Gibber-bird. Ashbyia lovensis. First seen between liinclo:ea antl Farras Creek. Then

; f f i " i r l p " " a n d . v e g e t a t e d . h a b i t a i s , w e f o r : r r d ' t h e m a b u n d . a n t a n d . a p a j r o r
more wil1 f1y off the road.sid.e every fev,r hundred. yard.s. 0n1y once did lire find' this

species in a mj.xed' flock rTith other Chats'

Wedgebill, psophod.es cristatr:,s, The first four were leen quite unextrrected-Jy, on the

road.sid.e between canrp 2 and lynwood.. They resemble babblers in flight, the tail

5*na teing very d.istinctive, Ln land.ing the tail is fanned. downv'rards. About 20

observed at tax" 3ind.egoIly in open erornophilla heath.

lUcf ft_o-treyeater Certhlonyx n:iger. 1 fernale a'nd 2 mafes viewed at camp 2 feed'ing on

l t o s s 6 f f i y p t . 1 m a i e o b s e r v e d . 1 ! m i 1 e s . r v e s t o f Q r : . i - 1 p i e o n e p a c r i s h e a t h .
. Between Orrifpi" a"a ff,a;rlsonindah about 10 bird.s of both sexes observed-, a1v'ays on

heath o"'"pri"u eucalyptJ. Tfe first heard a male cafl from a d.istance of 150 Yardsr

and it sounded like a 
-soft 

high pitched tpingt, but vrhen to within J0 yard's it

becomes a high Pitched. tPeer.

$}-E:qg1pySatef. C erthionyx variegatus'
;frtirtg of a l-ovv dead tree for nearly

same area as our first lrlhiteface and (

species could" easily be overlooked' tlu
I



SIW(cont /a ' )

illaskecl i/oodsurallovl Artamus personatr:s' The first v,re saw of this species was a mlxed
floch with i?hite-broi,ved. lfood.srrallow feecling honeyeater fashion on the blossoms of a
flowering eucalypt at camp 2. trbom that moiirent on it becane a very conmon bird. on
the trip.
Budgeriph Melopsittacus und.ulatus. The first small flock was observed. at camp 2
and frorir that mornent on this became another very conmon species throughout the trip.
This is the first time we had seen this species in its naturaL habitat, as f d.o not
corrnt aviary escapees in the Snisbane a.Tea.
Chris also observed her first 3laclc tr'alcon and Little Corella.
Apparently the vrest had had. sorne rain prior to oir tripr as there uras hixuriant
plant grovrth, €u loca1 tel1s us that the best tirne for w:ild- flowers is Sep'bember.

Some rrnusr:a1 sightings raust surely be the following; Osprey at T-a.ke Dartmouth,
Pluned. Egret at Ir,trind.ora, Crested Grebe at tr'iind.ora, Strarp-tailed Sand.piper at i,lind.ora,
Royal Spoonbill on the river at 3ird.sville, Littl-e Cuckoo-shrikes vre:re fowrd. to be
not uncornmon at Monkira, Olive-backed. Oriole at Morrkira, Dlr.slqr lTood.svrallol" (!) at
sarne site as llalls Sabbler nest, Pied. Cr.neravrong a.t 20 miles west of Adava1e.

Althoug-h vre consider the nevu species and experieirce valr:able the shovr must go to otn
camp at l\tlonl<ira, when in the evening a rrast flock of 3lack Cormorants flew overhead.
in smal} to large fornritions, numbering 1800 the Little Black being the mi-nor.ity.
The next morn-iirg they flighted. back again, accompanied by 5 holgas, ]0 Pelicanst
and. 1200 Little Corella.s. T'/l:i1e in the pad.dock B Srolgas perforraed. the rdance of
the 3no3-p,sr, this vye d.iscovered. by investigating those strange noises. Iater in
the d.a}'we l,ritnessed a flock of L:ittle Qorellas nu:nbering about J000, with about

50O Galahs, this vast congregation v,ras 5OO yards long by J0 yards wide, they ve-,; -
all on the ground., and. stretched- acroSs the road., forcing us to stop. These were
seen just viest of Morney.

E\rery habitat iriraginable was investigated. in our search for birds. l{n interesting
featrre r,ras a Purple-backed. llnen nest ln a clump of nlstletoe, it had. a slight
tunnel entrance on one side, it 'was 4 feet off the ground, and. contained. 2 eggs
that could. be seen rnithout touching the nest. This v,a.s at lake Bind.ego1ly.

Over most of the journel the road.s are good., ancl out nest coufd. put a few subi:rban
councj-Is to shame, The only bad. piece 'rlas shocking, that was from Ada,rru,le to
Butr-groo, vre ha,d. hoped. to travel fron Ad.arrale to lfindora in one d.ayr but the road.
is nearly non-e:cistent, and. after losing the mrrffler 4 times in 2 r,rlIes I took it
off and the trip was finished vrithout it. The store o-!'mer told u.s that no-one had.
got through in months, the last one to trly yras puJ.led. out by horse and. cart!

3ut to cornpensate for that lve d.id. record. 91 speci-es on that stretch, 5 of which
were ne'tr to us.
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If you intend. going rvest d.o it nor"r before the road.
Ar:ssie vrayr with ernpty stubbies!
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and frolt that moment On this becanle ano'Cnef VeIV OOInmon SpesJ,es r'nxaugrreuL r,rre lxrtrr

This is the first tj.me we had seen this species in its naturaL habitat, as I do 5rot
cou-nt aviary escapees in the kisbane area.
Chris also observed. her first 3lacle Falcon and. Liittle Corel]a.
ApparentJy the west ha,d. had. sorne rain prior to oir trtp, as .there was luxuri.ant

plant gpol'rLh, a loca1 tel1s us that the best tirne for vrild. flowers is Sep-bellber'

Some rxlrsual sightings mr:st surely.be the foJ-lovuing: 0sprey at lake Dartmouth,
pluned. Egfet at 1ilind.ora, Crested. Grebe at lfind.ora, Sharp-tailed. Sand.piper at vr'ind.orat

Royal Spoonbill on the river at Birdsville, Little Cuckoo-shrikes urere found" to be

not uncommon at Moirkira, Olive-backed. Orioie at Monkira, Du,slqr'v'Ioodsvrallow (5) at

sarae site as Hal]s Sabbier nest, Pied. Crnera$Iong' at' 2O miles urest of Ad-arrale.

Althoup;h 1ole corrsider the new species and experieuce valuable the sho'w lrust go to otn

"r*p 
u.{ }rlonkira, when in the evening a vast f}ock of 31ack Conrnorants flew overhead.

in small to large forrryations, numbering 1800 the littl-e 31ack being the nrinor.ity.

The next morning they flighted. back again, accompanied. by 5 Snolgasr J0 Pelicanst

and. 1200 Little-Coreflas. Y'/l:i le in the paddock I Srolgas perforned the rdance of

the 3a,olg3"srn t6is vre d.iscovered. by investigating those strange noises. Iater in

the d.a.rr iuu noj-tr-ruused a flock of Little Corellas nuirbering about 1000r vrith about

500 Galahs, this vast congregation r,lras !00 yard.s long by JO yards i'rider they we:'

all on the grognd, and. stietJflea acroSs the roadq forcing us to stop, These were*

seen just vest of MorneY.

EVery habitat imaginable was i-nvestigated. in our search for birds. An interesting

featr.re r.ias a pwple-tacked. tr,Xren nest in a clump of nistletoe, it had a slight

tixurel entrance on or" side, it 'was { feet off the ground., and contained.2 eggp

that could be seen without touching the nest. This vras at la,ke 3ind.ego11y.

Over most of the jorrnel' the road.s are good., and out i'lest could put a fevi suburban

souncils to sirame. The only bad piecel"ras shocking, tlrat was from Ada,Vale to

Bulgtroo, r"re ha,d hoped. to travel irorn Adavale to l,iindora in one d-ay, but the road.

is neariy non-exisient, and. after losing the nnffler { tirnes in 2 railes I took it

off and itr" t=ip vras finished vrithout it ' The store orrner told r:s that no-one ha"d

got through in rnonths, the Last one to trly vras pul}ed. out by horse and cart!

But to compensate for that we d.id. record. !1 specigs on tlrat stretch, J of which

were ne't-f to us.

If you intend going rvest d'o it nov'r
Ar.ssj-e rrayr with empty stubbies!
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nR l$zu\m q_x[!t\]q-::- 1-6 Jo-J 76.

A sma1l party of members found. six days convalescence folfowing

sufficient to allow thern to embark upon another excursiont this

Q.0.S. out ing at Thornside.

trTe .were fortr:nate enough to gain good. views of many v'iad'ers includ'ing sone nelT

birds for nrost nrembersl and iamiliarisation for all with a nunber of species vrhich

we rr:ry never erpect to ad.d- to our Toowoomba list '

Species observed at Thornsid'e included':-

or;r bird count
time to join the

Ar:strafian PeLican
?ied. Cornorant
Mangrove Heron
trtrhite Ibis
Srahminy Kite
Lfiasked. Plover
Eastern Golden Plover
Mohgolian Dotterel
Iarge-billecL Dotterel
Red.-capped. Dotterel
Turnstone
Xastern Curlew
v-fl:irnbreL
Grey-tai1ed. Tattler

Greensharrlc
Terek SandpiPer
3ar-tailed Godv'dt
Knot
Great ltnot
Sharp-tailed. SandPiPer
Clulew Sand.piper
Red-necked Stint
Silver Gull-
Gull-billed Tern
Caspian Tern
Little Tern

(Afso at nfanIy - little Pied Cormorant
Pied Qrstercatcher).

Bill Jol=fy_,

&r!gq-g-€r-J0-11c--o.3p-i-:e-r.WJ-'l4a!e{-?1'!0--'76s

"AUSTMI,TAN SIRDS SOT'Drl

t6NllgN: (AAl Reuter) - A case of 44 Austral-ian birds brought

fiZS+O at auctj-on here YesterdaY.
The 19th centr:ry specimens in a seafed. g3-ass caser includ.ed a

Tavnry trhoenouth, Cotaen T'Ihistler, Little ltlattlebird's, Spotted
pard.Ltote", ,ru,rio',o parrots, cockatoos and robins. The bqler

nas a private German collector 
(ncn)

.(* or$lNg--gq-, Nor/-mlFffi'' 19Zfu
\t -.'..".T-*

$r,qlqav---]4t-ll

Meet at 8.1.5o.rir, Pigottts car park. John irfalter (leader)'

ornli[G E@-DIEEMBEBL]216-..

Redvrood. Park, then to annual barbecue and. get-together on Alan Grahamrs property -

d.etails to be ad.vised'

NEl-'i ilffi\mm.s.

The club is pleased to welcome Grahail corbin, 11, Ocean street, Toor',voornba'

PtIBJ,r c AT I ONS _BEC-EI-mIL.,

Toovroomba UniversitY Centre

Eighth RePort of the Curators
Calendar Year llJl.

The Darling Downs l{atr:ralist t



Tfe v'rere fortunate enough to gain good' views of nany

bird.s for most members, and. familiarisation for all

we nELy nevelr expect to add to our Toowoornba list '

Species observed at Thornsid'e included':-

Ar:.strafian Pelican
Pied. Cornorant
I'tangrove Heron
ltrhite lbis
Bralur-irrY Kite
l,[asked. Plover
Eastern Gold.en Plover
Moirgolian Dotterel
Ierge-bi1Ied Dotterel-
Red.-capPed Dotterel
Tirnstone
nastern clrlew
v"hirnbrel-
Grey-tai)-ed. Tattler

wad.ers includ.ing some nelf

with a nurnber of sPecies vrhich

Greenshanlc
Terek Sand.PiPer
3ar-tailed. Godv'rit
Knol'
Great l{not
Sharp-tailed SandPiPer
Cr.rlew Sand-PiPer
Red-necked Stint
Silver Gull
Gu1l-bi11ed Tern
Caspian Tern
Little Tern

(A1so at l,[anIy - Little Pied' Corinorant
Pied. Oysteroatcher).

Erf-L*{s}}n.

Ex!.=-+pl-frpJsl'-c-o-.qr-isr-@r]"*4g-t9,A-?J'-l-0--.76g

''AI]S'IA.ALIAN B]RDS S OI,DI'

LONDON: (AAl Reuter) - A case of 44 Australian birds brought

fiZ>+O at auction here YesterdaY.
The lg thcen tu r yspec i r ne r r s i nasea ]edg lasscase ' i nc ]ud .ed .a
Tawny Ibognouthl cltaen v"Ilr-ist1er, T,ittle xrlattlebird's, Spotted'

Pard.al-ote", .-"io* parrots, cockatoos and robins' The bwer

riras a private German collector 
(ncn)

oinlNq -eq[ NO]/-SpBL EL6 r,

$wlqag,_14!b*r[el,-e-g]rql-- ]9-46-'Kef-i eEE' E -

Meet at 8.1! a.m,, Pigottrs cax park. John iffalter (lead.er).

aul'Iry_q- _P_oB _ plsg'/IBgr, 1976-

Red.vrood. ?ark, then to annllal barbecue and

d.etails to be ad'vised'

NEl-'i' trffi\tsffi.S.

get-together on Alan Grahamrs property -

The club is pleased- to welcome Graham corbin, 11, Ocean street, Toolvoornba'

PUBl,_rCl.TIQ-\lS-llEq-EIlIiE,

Toovroomba Uni-versitY Centre

Eighth RePort of the Curators

Calendar lfeam l)'lJ.

The Darling Downs l{atr:ralistt

November, 1976.

Q.O.S .  I lewsletter,  October,  I976'
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(sucnmARY's Rmonr ovrR'LE/!r')'



gEgESAELqirySg-gIJIIE!-gggAl-LESIS :-9!E-99T91&-H19:

The Clubts Annual General Meeting was helcL at 3i11 and. Eileen Jollyrs hcmer 1lt
He:ries St., Toowoombal starting at'l.JO p.nr. Eleven members and. one visitor were
present.

01g Constitution reqrrtres that an election of all Club officers be held during
gctober of each yeai. At the conunencenent of the meeting for.r (4) signed nominatior:s
had been received as follor,vs:-

ldqluqqq Norrinator

Presldent 3i11 Jo1ly Sylvia Grahanit
Secrgtary/Treasr.rer Alan Graham Chris Sianchi
Editor Ron HoPkinson 3i11 Jol\r
necoids 6fficer/Li.brarian Ron Hopki-nson 3i11 Jolly

As no fr:rther norrrinations had been received. the above norninees were declared. electecl

for the year comrnencing: ].976,

The fbeasuretrrs report for the year to 8.10.?5o w?s presented' at the Lteeting. Inconc

frorn Aru:r:al Subscriptions vras boosted W several d.onations from menbers and. the

safe of Toovrpomba-b-ased Check-Iists. The publication of or.r Ne'rp-sheet accounted for

the larger part of the expenditr.re for the year and. it is envisaged tlrat this will

continue to be the main drain on our financLs in the year ahead. fn spite of thr'-

high cost of Nei,us-sheet prod.uction the club remained. in the tblackt with a fu'Iat#

or  $0.5J as at  8 ,10.76.

Subscriptions

Donations

Check-list sales

f4celte.
g

47.00

]-7.o7

6.50

Paper
Stencils
Printing
Stationery/lostage
Phone

70.o47o:57

Cash in l1end. fiO,51.

The last item for d.iscussion at the nleeting was the organisation of the teams foX
the clubts lst Aruaual 3ird. Count to be held iv.ithin the Toolvoomba-based lOlsn rad ',1

on 10.10.76. Inifi;iv-"iehi-iearns were formed and alloeated ar(eas in which lo 4

start their cormt. Arry teams completlng their a,rea tvere requested. to report to
lJ, He:meies Street for re-allocation to'another area and all cornpleted. lists l?exe
to-be retr.rned to the Secreta^rry as soon as possible after conrpleti-on of the count.

the lJleeting closed. at 10'J5 p.rn.

ooo 000 ooo

Alan Graham.



present.

gr;a. Cor:stitution reqrri.res that an election of all Club officers be held d'uing

October of each yea,;. At the eonmencenent of the meetinei for.r (4) signed. nom:inations

had. been recei-ved as follovrs:-

Presldent
'S ecr etary/fr eas unr er
Ed.itor
Rec oid,s Off ic er/Librarian

Nqg4r-qee

3i11 Jo11y
Alan Graham
Ron Hopkinson
Ron llopkinson

Norninre-Log

Sy}uia Grahan
Chris Sianchi
3i1I Jo1\r
3i11 Jol1y

As no fr:rther nornirrations had been received. the above nominees were d'ecIared. electecl

for the feoJr collulenc5-ng 1976,

The Treasrlrerrs report for the year to 8.10.?6' was presentecl at the L[eeting' Incorrrc

fron Arrnr.al Subscriptions was boosted W several donations from menbers an6 the

sale of Toov,rpomba-based. Check-lists. ThL publication of our NeuF-sheet accounted' for

the larger part of the erpenilitrre for the year and. it is envis-aged' that this will

continue to be the main drain on our financLs in the year ahead. In spite of t'hi'-

high cost of Nevns-sheet prod.uction the club rernained. in the tblackt with a fu'lah-a

o r -do ,5J  as  a t  8 .10 .76 .

SubscriptS-ons

Donations

Check-list sales

Inc om-e.

fi
47.00

r7.07

6.50

Paper
Stencils
Printing
Stationery/Postage
Phone

70.o470 57

9ee!-is-!ss9-$9:22:

The last item for d.iscr:ssion at the Meeting rryas the organ:isation of the teams for

the clubrs lst AruLral Bird Count to be held. within the Toowoomba-based. 10lsn rad l

on 10,10.?6. fnitialty eight tea.r.rs vrere formecL and allocated areas j-n which t,o u'

s ta r t t he i r cowt t .A r ry teamscomp le t i ng the i ra , reawere reques ted . to repo r t to
1J, Herries Street for re-allocation to.another area and all cornpleted lists rrere

to be retr.rnecl to the Secreta,rry as soon as possible after completion of the count.

The Nleeting closed a,t 1Q.15 P.m.

Alan Graharn.

ooo O00 ooo


